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Health products ta f it the prescription

Canada's home health care industry, which
provides many products to help the sick and
disabled lead more comfortable and self-
suif icient lîves, wîll be represented by
15 companies in the Canadian exhibit at the
1985 National Home Health Care Exposition
in Atlanta, Georgia, December 5 to 8.

The products in the Canadian exhibit,
which is sponsored by the Department of
Extemal Affairs, were designed to help esse
pain and improve mobility and are suitable
for both home and institutional use. They
include reusable linen and clothing items
such as washable polyester footwarmers;
bed and whaelchair pads that evenly dis-

The. Unidiaer from Tash Inc. alfows the user
ta touch one switch to make and receive
telephone catis aid ta use different switches
to contra a numbar of househJId applBJie.

tribute body weight and prevent abrasion
and Irritation; portable oxygen inhalators
small enough to be canied outside the home;
and electro-therapeutic nerve stimulators
that reduce chronic pain.

Communication aid
Technical products that assist Communica-
tion, such as a wristband distress signal
emitter mhat sends a prerecorded voice mes-
sage to selected emergency phone numbers,
wilI also be on view.

Canadien heaith cane product manufac-
turers are especially noted for products that
provîde greater mobllity and self -sufficiency
for disabled people. They range f rom a com-
plete Une of manual and power wheelchairs,
adjustable-length support canes, and easily-
installed assist poles and grab bars to easy-
to-use appliance control systems that ailow
the dlsabled to use telephones, electrical ap-
pliances and computers without assistance.

Canadien participants
The 15 health products firms that wilI par-
ticipate ln the Atlanta trade f air are:
" Ambutech Inc. - support canes;
" Bell Textile Umited - laundry bags and
linen carts;
e Canadian Wheelchair Manufacturiflg
Umited - wheelchairs;
e Electro Therapeutic Devices Inc. - elec-
trotherapeutic pain reduction products;
a Excel Tech Umited - electromherapeutic
pain reduction products;
e Globalcare (Canada> Limited - manual
and power wheelchairs;

Medi-Man Raeiliation Products manuraec
tures a varlety of support and lifting aid-e
including reclining chairs and bath lifts.,

a Medi-Man Rehabilitation Products lnc. -
patient llfts and chairs;,
e Med-l-Paflt lnc. - absorbent health car'
clothing;
e North Associates Canada Umited - th,
Apello voice relay system and skin creams
e O-Two Systems International Inc. -

respiratory-related equipment;
e Q'Straint - wheelchair and passengE
restraint systems;
e Solpar Manufacturing lnc. - foot warmer
and bed and chair pads;
a Tseh nc. - lntegrated environment
control systemsa;
e Universal Home Care Products Inc. -

support poles and grab bars; and
a Ventco Medical Trading Companiy -

respiratoire, ovulation test devices.

Power produces profit for wheelchair firm

Foress Sclentffic. Umited, basad ln Toronto,
is establlshing a flrm hold ln the wheelchair
marketplace wvith an innovative battery-
powered model, the 655 FS, that offers
reliability, comfort end many options, somne
of which ?mploy modem technology.

After only three years of operation,
Fortress Solentiflc is already approaching
$20 million In annual sales. "One reasont for
mhe success of our 655 F818 that lit doesn't
look like a wheelchair," sald Michael Smith,
president of the company.

Many options
The powered wheelchair, designed ta satisfy
both the patient and the theraplst, is pro-
pelled on 25-centimetre pneumatic tires at
9 kiometras per houx by a torque drive motor.

The seats are custom bilt to suit ai-
most every taste and mhey range from deluxe
reclinfin sais in Naugahyde or fabric to
standard sflng-type seats and chlldren's
seats. Most of the chairs have a fuill
1 BO-degrea swilvel feature.

The seat can also b. fitted Into mhe power
unit ln a mattar of seconda and can be easlly
remnoved for stowlng ln a car trunk. A long
Dist of add-ons, such as a head rest with
double bail joint allows the chair ta be
adapted for most conditions.

In addition there are a number of special
options avallable. An ultrasonic remote coin-
trol device enables the patient ta operata
a television set, lights, appliances, tele-
phones and computers and uniock and open
doors witti the touch of a button. Mr. Smith

said mat Fortress Scientitic 15 me onîy uu'

pany of about 53 in the wheelchair indusi
that currently offers the options.

Other ventures
The company also makes a lightweight ac
on power system, the 1000 FS, for mant
wheelchairs. It pushes the manuel chair alo
at speeds up to 6.5 kilometres per hoL

In addition, the company manufactur
"mhree-wheelers" and Mr. Smith is confld<
that by the end of 1985, Fortress Soient
will be the world's largest manufactu
of thiree-wheelers.

The three-wheelers are offered as a co
sumer Item for senior citizens with just 1
normal Infirmities of advancing aga. 1
United States market ls potentially ab
25 million seulor citizens and growlng yea
while ln Canada, It is seven millon.


